
THE: TRIP, HA MMIR.

L. n fuçiiishiig -their homes, the peasantry and middle
ýclasseèsof Europe prèserve'tbe saine frugality. Every-<(thig necessary for domnfort is there. and the tables
and chairs. and sofas are solid and'aubstantial.

TIhe uncarpeted .floors, with. only ruge here and
tiere, tco relieve the barenes, are net pleasing te Amer-
ican'.eyes; but a German or French..housewife looks
upon.,p carpet as omething always full of dirt,.and
prefera 1hér scoured or waxed floore, fromn which every,

.onig ever particle of dust can be removed.
These homes are not by any.means unadorned.

There are xlways, especially ini the houses of the-well-
tô do tradesmen, some wetl-chosen 'engravingà on the
wall, around which fresh, growing ivy. ie twined ini
gracful wrea'ths, as well as a few pretty vases and
and other inex4pens&ve ornaments.

. t ie rare te find a house in town without a few good
books and a music.al. instrument of some kind, a piano
if the. family funds> will allow it, or at least a zither,
or cozicertina, or flûte.

Without music thiese people could flot live.* They
muet have some element of poetry to brigliten the
toilsome routineo*f their lives, and it is without doubt
this asusion'for somnething better than mers material-
ismn thiat keeps their labor fromn becorning drudgery,
and tijeir frugality from changing into meanness and a
sordid desire for gain -RLEN S. CoNANT, Yotah'a

THE MUCHANIC'S OPPORTUITiiEs.

Tii. average wvorking American machinist doee net
expect te spend hie whole life at the viàebeûch, or at
the lathe. Working at the trade; gives hlm, and, per.
hape, his failyI, a respectable livelihood, but h.e ex-
pects thnt the sI<ill and knowledgo gained by steady
application *fil be the. means eventually of raising bis'.
condition above that of the ordinary artisan. The am-
bitions dreames of varieus men take different flights.
One anticipates rising tbrough the grades of foreman
sud superin 'tendent te the pinnacle of contentment;
anotber means sometime in the undefined future to.ge
workiig for himself, irien by energy ,and abllity4e
will build up a business and make, hie mark in the de-
chanical world. As sentiments akin te these are cher-
ished by a large proportion of the youn .ger inen in Our
workshops, it je not neceseary te write words stimulat-
ing their ambition or urging themn te strive and work
upwarde ; but it may, perhaps, prove'seasonable te
mention some of the ways and meane that can best b.
used te accomplieli the desired ends.

The first aim of a meçhanic ought te be te learn hie
trade properly, te become thoroughly master of bis
business in the ehop. Thatisethe.foundation on whicli
hie first dlaim te prefernient sliould reet, but if it *Con-
tinues to be the ouly cliiin the chanc~es are that-h. will
fail behind ; for in these days knowledge that muet be
gainod out of thé. sbop is, in nearly'ail cases, requisite
te adapt a mechanic te successfully direct ether men's
work. There le no tendency around -our shops te un-
dervalue manual akil. The man wlio càn take a bold
eut and. push it tlirough with décision, tien with a
second cut finish with prompt accuracy, -will always
have 'admirers amen g sliopmates and employers ; but
the. cipbiity of making a lathe do its béat work on a
crànikshàft is, in ceértain- cases, really of les value than
being able te; calculate what strain the* shaft will safely
bear in actual *service. A' machinist may fit up the
valve motion of -an engin. with unexcelled. accuracy,

but. lis insight inite the. business is, superficial if ho
knowsi nething about the principles on, whicb the àmei -
tien je -designed, yet these one-sided mechaniès are
legion. A goed pattern-maker is one of the. most use-
fui and helpful workmcn,.connected with -a machine
shop,. but the training of. this pattern-maker seem: mn-
flnished- when hie caiùnot tell how fast the fly-wheel can
safely be run for which lie bus juif~ turned eut an ex-
cellent pattern. Boiler-ninkers perform very import.
ant mechanical work,. on the character of wvhich life
and property. are. Olten dependent, but a' boilei-maker
has certainly a very centracted, acquainteance
with this trade if it is contined enitirely te riveting,
caulking. and other wvork of fastening sheets tegethier
se that tliey will net leak under ordinary pressuwe.
Ability te calculate the pressure that a boiler can. safely
stand, iow much .safety valve capacity is neoessary for
a boiler of certain dimensions, and some*acýquiÇàùace
witli the. strength of sheets appear te belong te the.
trade.

The. lathesman, the. vise hand, the pattern-makpr and
the beiler-maker are juat as capable of deing their rou -
tine work witbout baving the theolretical knoWledge
referred te, but if an employer ivisies to raise either
of these men te a bigiier poition in the 8hopt)ie. want.
of thie knowledge muet be a serious obstacle in their
way ef promotion.'- Sheuld either of these l.ien start
eut te work fer himself, h.e will have. to obtpiin an in-
sight into the principles thàt underlie thé mocbhiniça1
opérations of hie work, or it will be carrie.d 9h at.great
disadvantage.

0f late years much lias beeidone in givin*g young
men excellent scientific training in technical. echeols;
and the expectation lias been raised*that.graduates
frein these echoole wouid.- t6 a greçt. extent,. 611,. thé.
places of trust and responsibility within otir engineër-
ing establishments ; but if men witi tbie traininxg push
mechanice iside, the mechanies tihemselves are'te bMaine
fer neot opposing the. innovation by kéeping*themsevei
the more valuafile of the two classes. If a machiniet
possesses a fair acquaintance with drawig, le prgfici-ent eneugh at figures te perforni ordnr -m eobanical
calculations, and bas studied the elemeA&t cf îme' chan'
Ical science, lie iB ina far better position te advan .ce in.
bis business tian a tecinical achool graduate 'Who has
not received the advantage cf a proper sliep trainUing.
Without passing tlireugh the experience of doing all
kinde cf shop work, a man is seldom competent te
supervise the opérations of a sliop , and few employers
care te employ 1as-a foreman a mani who le net able te
tell exactly iow long eacb workman ougit te' lie -in
doing any job lie may be called upon te perfortu. Au
experienced mnechanic alec inu a great advantage 'in
scheming out arrangomeiits about tools, and in dévieing
methode cf fncilitating work thnt greatly enhance hie
value when directng the work cf ethers. For this
reason, wben other recommendationas are eqnal, the.
mechanic will continue te be selected as fereman, and
the foreman je in tiie.direct lin. cf promotion for super:
intendent or master mechanie

Wben we survjy the freat industriel army tint bus
passed before the word s eyes duigte t centu .ry
achieving such glec vitoisn peaeful arwe
find that; the leaders were net born amidat rulers bt
were men raiàed fromn lowly degra by their Ôwn pr-
severence, energy, and industr. The oporuities
tiat pust leaders*of industry embrcd mlli n ceme
around te the 'men cf tus generatien .who are rèady
and worthy. -4mei jean Mac/liniW.


